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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Echinolaelaps echidninus (Berlese, 1887) is a
gamasid mite (Mesostlgmata, Laelaptidae) parasitic primarily on rats of the genus Rattus.

Attention was first

focused on £. echidninus when it was discovered by Miller
(1908) to be a vector of Hepatozoon muris, a haemogregarine
which Infects white rats.

Clark (1958) successfully used

£• echidninus as an intermediate host for the study of
sporogony in Hepatozoon griseisciuri, a protozoan parasite
of squirrels.

Echinolaelaps echidninus was suspected to

be a vector of murine typhus because of its abundance on
the reservoir host and because its areal distribution
coincides with that of the disease rather than the host.
Experiments by a number of authors failed to implicate
Echinolaelaps.

The life history of Echinolaelaps echidninus

was worked out by Owen (1956).
The first major work on the internal anatomy of the
Mesostlgmata was that of V/inkler (1888) who worked primarily
on mites he termed Gamasus crassipes, G^. fucorum, Uropoda
obscura, and Hypoaspis nemorensis. A. D. Michael (1888)
described the Internal anatcNuy of Uropoda krameri. Michael
later (1892) discussed the variations of the reproductive
systems, especially In the females, of a number of the
Gamasina.

The species were determined by him to be Gamasus
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crass I pes, Haemogamasus hi rsutus, Laelaps oribatoides, L_.
vacuna, L_. acuta, L^. cuneifer, ].. I igonlformis, and Hoiotaspis montivagus.

All but the first two are free living

forms and even the first two are only facultative parasites.
Variations in the reproductive system of these species
Included shape of the lyrate organ and presence or absence
of the sacculus foemlneus, ringed tubes, and camera spentiatis;

all of which were structures described for the first

time in Michael's paper. Michael also described the mode
of COition In Gamasus terribilIs, £. crassus, Laelaps
cuneifer, and Haemogamasus hirsutus.
Miller (1908) gave brief notes on the general
anatomy of Echinolaelaps echidninus. Musculature and mouthparts of £. echidninus were described by Stanley (1931).
The following works were found especially useful in
interpretation of sectioned material: (1) Blauvelt's paper
(1944) on the internal morphology of the conroon red spider
mite, Tetranychus telarius Linn., (2) the work of Douglas
(1943) on the tick, Dermacentor andersoni Stiles, and (3)
the recent book by Hughes (1959) "Mites or the Acari" which
summarizes information on the various suborders.
A detailed study of the internal anatomy was considered worthwhile because It would contribute knowledge
useful In future studies of this mite as a vector and would
add to the fund of Information which might eventually show
the relationships between the gamasides.

CHAPTER 11
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mites to be sectioned were fixed in hot Bouln's
solution or 70% ethyl alcohol, dehydrated in a series of
butyl and ethyl alcohol;:;, and embedded in paraffin. The
method used was that of Gorirossl and Wharton (1953).

Mites

were oriented for onbedding with the aid of a dissecting
scope and micro-needle probes.
Serial sections were cut at six to ten microns and
stained In Delafleld*s hematoxylin and eosln.

Other stains

used were Iron alum hematoxylin, aniline blue and eosin,
and Malory»s triple. Transverse, sagittal, and frontal
sections were made.
Whole mounts for studying the tracheae and the digestive system were made with glycerine or glycerine jelly.
The mounts for studying the digestive systan were made after
the mites had fed on blood, at which time the uciGca were
quite easily observed.

Mouti .arts and excretory system were

studied In whole mounts and in sections. Reproductive and
nervous systems were studied from serial sections only.
Observations on the internal anatomy were limited
to the adult female of Echinolaelaps echidninus.

CHAPTER Mi
GROSS ANATOMY
Figs. 1, 27-35, 36-41
Echinolaelaps echidninus is oval I form, dorsoventrally compressed, and measures approximately 0,9 mm
in length.

The organ syst^ns are located in a single body

cavity which is continuous v/ith that of the legs and gnathosoma.

Each system will later be discussed in detail.
The most conspicuous structure in the body cavity

of Echinolaelaps echidninus is the centrally located ventriculus with its long lateral caeca.

The ventriculus gives

rise anteriorly to a thin esophagus which traverses the
ventral ly located brain mass to merge v»/ith the gnathosomal
pharynx.

The mouth is the opening to the pharynx at the

anterior end of the gnathosoma.

Posteriorly the alimentary

canal continues as a rectal tube to the rectum and anal
opening.

Large anterolateral salivary glands (Fig. 13)

connect by a duct with the salivary stylets of the gnathosoma.
Two long opaque tubes, the malpighian vessels,
e;<tend anteroposteriorly, lateral to the central chamber of
the ventriculus and connect posteriorly with the rectum.
The reproductive system Is located in the oplsthosoma between the posterior caeca and usually deflects the
rectal tube to one side. A large mass of egg cells of
4
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varied size is found posterodorsally In the ovary, and
anterior to this mass are seen the tube-like arms of the
lyrate organ v/hlch extend anteriorly to either side of the
ventriculus.

An elongated chamber called the sacculus Is

located between the lyrate arms and passes forward to one
side of the ventriculus. The oviduct Is found ventral to
the ovary and generally contains a developing ©nbryo. The
oviduct connects with the vagina which in turn opens ventral ly at the genital aperture.
Muscles inserting on the gnathosomal ring originate
anteronedially on the dorsum of the mite.

Just posterior

to this is the origin of the cheliceral muscles. Muscles
arising mediolaterally in the mid-region of the mite support
a somewhat rigid plate, the episternite, which in turn
affords attachment for muscles inserting on the coxae of
legs lit and IV.

CHAPTER IV
THE DIGESTIVE SYSTEM
Figs. 2, 5, 13, 42-45.
The digestive system occupies a major portion of
the space in the body cavity and consists of a muscular
pharynx, an esophagus, a ventriculus or mid-gut with three
pairs of caeca, and a rectal tube connecting with the
rectum (Fig. 2 ) .
The Pharynx
The mouth opens into the pharynx which is lined
v/lth a non-sclerotized chitin.

Its walls form a triangle

in cross section with the apex extending ventrally (Fig.
27),

The pharynx Is surrounded by and attached to tvi/o

sets of muscles.

The constrictor muscles e^xtend trans-

versely along each pharyngeal wall and insert on the chitin
of the v^al 1 at each corner of the triangle. The dilator
muscles Insert perpendicularly on each pharyngeal wall and
have their origins dorsally on the internal cheliceral
sheaths and on the chitin of the lateral gnathosomal walls
and ventrally on the ventral wall of the hypopharynx.
The Esophagus
The chltlnous walls of the pharynx end posteriorly
In the thin, apparently non-chitlnous walls of the esoph6
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agus.

The Internal esophageal v^alls are folded longitu-

dinally and small round nuclei can be seen, though no
definite cell structure could be determined.

The esophagus

passes posteriorly through the brain mass, then turns
sharply upward to enter the ventriculus in a depression on
the posteroventral side of Its anterior median chamber. A
clr*cular flap of tissue, the esophageal valve (Fig. 42),
prevents re-entry of food Into the esophagus. Contraction
aiding the flow of food material was seen in the latter
part of the esophagus between the brain and the ventriculus.
The Ventriculus
The ventriculus or mid-gut Is canposed of three
central chambers plus three pairs of lateral diverticula
(Figs. 2, 5).
The first and median chamber of the ventriculus
is generally bilobed anteriorly, though in a starved mite
it may appear to be rounded.

This chamber Is small In

comparison to the other parts of the ventriculus and it
narrows greatly as It passes posteriorly where it is bounded
on either side by the suspensory muscles of the episternite
and ventrally by the episternite itself (Fig. 31). Posterior to this area the ventriculus again broadens and gives
rise to a pair of lateral branches, each of which divides
to form one anterior and one posterior dorsal caecum.

The

ventriculus proper enlarges to form two sac-like chambers.

one posterior and one ventral (Fig. 5). V/here the posterior
and ventral chambers diverge the ventriculus gives rise to
two posterior ventral caeca, and betv^feen these caeca a thinner median tube originates, which is termed a rectal tube.
The outer cells of the ventriculus are small, flattened, and stain lightly with haariatoxyl Inj while the inner
calls are large. Irregularly columnar, and vacuolated (Figs.
5, 43). V.jth cell layers have small round nuclei which
stain a light blue.

In many sections free cells were found

In the lumen of the ventriculus, especially In the median
anterior chamber.

These are apparently proliferating cells

supplying digestive juices as described In other mites.
These cells at times contained scattered small dark spherules, v^hich Hughes (1959) considered to be v^aste that
eventually forms the balls of fecal material.
Two pairs of dark staining bodies. Irregularly oval
in shape and approximately 50 microns In length, are found
within the digestive tract (Figs. 33, 45). The first pair
are alvjays located dorsally, one to either side of the
posterior median ventricular chamber along Its dorsal v,'all,
and the second pair laterally, one in each posterodorsal
caecum about a third of the vmy back from Its anterior
margin.

These structures contain tiny globules and have a

dark staining area in the center which appears to be a
nucleus vdth nucleolus. These olobulose bodies attach to
the walls of the digestive tube and extend out into the
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lumen at an angle to the ventricular wall.

They are not

mentioned in any of the literature on mite or tick anatomy.
Their function may be storage of food material or more
probably secretion of digestive juices.
The Rectal Tube
The rectal tube Is that portion of the mid-gut
v^hich leaves the posteroventral wall of the ventriculus
and passes medially to the rectum.

Winkler (1888) called

this area the hind gut and Michael (1892) called it the
colon.

As it is probably a continuation of the ventriculus

and not of proctodael origin, the term rectal tube used by
Douglas (1943) seans more appropriate.

In the feriale

Echinolaelaps the rectal tube Is usually deflected to one
side or the other by the developing embryo.

Two con-

strictions occur along this tube. The first appears midway between the ventriculus and rectum, and the second
marks the anterior limits of the rectum where there is a
definite rectal valve.

The cells of the rectal tube becone

Increasingly more compact posteriorly.
The Rectum
The rectum is the posterior chamber of the alimentary canal and in £. echidninus is often distended
greatly with accumulating waste material from the rectal
tube or the malpighian vessels. The epithelial cells of
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the non-distended rectum are elongated and compact (Fig.
43) and stain more deeply than those of the ventriculus or
rectal tube. The cuticle does not appear to line the
entire rectum.

The rectum empties through an opening In

the anal plate, the anus, which Is bounded laterally by
tiny hinged platelets (Fig. 44), which drop ventrally to
form the opening.
Fat Cells
Large polygonal fat cells, 14 microns in diameter,
are found on the ventral floor of the anterior body cavity.
They extend anterior and posterior to the brain mass and
are found along its posterodorsal surface.
•ii

Discussion
The digestive systcan in Echinolaelaps echidninus
corresponds to the nonnal mesostigmatld type v/ith a small
ventriculus and large lateral diverticula.

Lack of a

cuticular lining in the esophagus and rectum conformed to
Hughes (1959) norm for the Mesostlgmata, where these organs
are considered by him to be formed fran the mesenteron
rather than the stomodaeum or proctodaeum respectively.
The large globose glands, if they be such, were not discussed
in any of the previous literature on anatomy of the
Mesostlgmata.
Stanley (1931) In his work on Echinolaelaps
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echidninus mentioned smooth muscle as occuring in the
pharynx.

No smooth muscle v^as seen by the present author.

The ventriculus and rectal tube are said by Douglas
(1943) to be surrounded by a fine netv^ork of muscle fibers
embedded in the walls of these organs, v/hich give rise to
the obvious peristaltic movements of the alimentary canal.
Peristaltic movenents v;ere readily observed, but such muscle
fibers v/ere not found by the author, though they may well
be present.

CHAPTER V
THE EXCRETORY SYSTEM
Figs. 3-5, 12, 47
Malpighian Tubules
The main excretory system in £. echidninus consists
of a pair of elongated tubes or malpighian vessels (Fig. 3)
which extend the length of the body.
empty Into the rectum.

Posteriorly these

Anteriorly the tubes extend into

the coxae or trochanters of legs I according to the amount
of V'./aste present.

From their anterior origin the malpighian

vessels e;<tend back medial and slightly ventral to the anterior caeca, pass under the anterior branch of the
V ntrlculus, and turn dorsally beyond this branch (Fig. 4 ) .
They then continue posteriorly along the dorsonedial surface of the dorsal caeca.

At the posterior margin of the

body cavity the malpighian vessels extend ventrally and
then turn anteriorly along the floor of the body cavity to
enter the rectum from either side at its anterior limit.
This junction is guarded in each case by a flap of tissue
v;hlch acts as a valve permitting material to pass only in
the direction of the rectum.
Movement of the excretory material along the tube
and Into the rectum Is accomplished by the peristaltic
movement of the walls of the tube. A thin outer layer or
membrane appears to be present and either it or the cells
12
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themselves may be contractile In nature, giving rise to
such motion.
The cells of the malpighian vessels (Fig, 47) are
large and irregularly oval in shape with well defined dark
staining nuclei and nucleoli. V/hen the vessels are distended with guanine these cells become broad and flat.
The circumference of the tube varies from three to five
cells and is approximately 55 microns in diameter at Its
largest part when not distended with v/aste.
Coxal Glands
111
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Coxal glands (Fig. 12) which are considered by some
to be the most primitive type of excretory organs In the
mites, are found In the body cavity of Echinolaelaps above
and medial to the coxae of legs t. These glands consist
of nine or more large elongated cells ranging fran 40 to 80
microns in length.

These cells contain no spaces or vacu-

oles other than a small ventral lumen and empty through a
chltlnous valve into a duct connecting with a central
atrium.

The atrium opens on the ventral surface medial to

coxa 1. Only one pair of coxal glands is present In this
mite.
Discussion
The typical excretory system of the Mesostlgmata
consists of one pair of excretory tubules, as in
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E^. echidninus, and one to four pairs of coxal glands
(':'aker and Wharton, 1952),

Only one pair of coxal glands

is present in £. echidninus.
Douglas (1943) states that a network of muscle
fibers anbedded In the vjall of the tubule give rise to the
peristaltic movements in the tick, Dermacentor andersoni.
No muscle fibers were seen in the malpighian vessels of
E. echidninus.

CHAPTER VI
THE CIRCULATORY SYSTEM
No true circulatory system exists In Echinolaelaps.
The body cavity Is continuous with that of the legs and
other appendages, and thus the body fluids are apparently
able to effect the transfer of food materials. Circulation Is evidently acconplIshed by constriction of the
various body muscles.
The body fluid contains ameboid cells which have
been termed leucocytes by other authors. These cells contain granular cytoplasm and are large (around 14 microns
in diameter), flattened, and irregular in shape in sectioned
material.

When the integument is broken and the plasma

released from a live mite, these free cells becone round.
They stain darkly with hematoxylin and contain large well
defined nuclei and nucleoli.

Leucocytes are abundant In

the spaces between the caeca and just Inside the integument
(Fig. 38), and they nearly encircle the tracheae at various
points.

These leucocytes have been considered to be

phagocytic (Douglas, 1943).
A primitive heart exists in some of the Mesostlgmata, but is not present in Echinolaelaps echidninus.
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CHAPTER VII
THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
Figs. 5, 15, 17, 19, 21-26
The nervous system of Echinolaelaps echidninus consists of a central nerve mass or brain giving rise to a
number of nerve trunks which branch to supply nerves to
various body parts.
The Brain
The brain Is an elongated mass of nerve tissue
averaging 0.19 mm In length and 0.15 mm in width.

It is

located anteroventrally in the body cavity and consists
of the usual deeply staining cortex cells surrounding the
lightly staining central fibrous tissue or neuropile. The
typical neurolonma or Investment of the brain is also present and continues as a sheath along the nerve trunks. The
fibrous tissue appears to be composed of numerous ganglionic areas more or less clearly defined by invaginations of
the perlferal cortex layer (Fig. 21), and linked by various
commissures (Fig. 26). Each ganglionic area of the neuropile gives rise to a definite nerve trunk or trunks.
The esophagus traverses the brain mass along its
central axis (Fig. 25), and Its location there has been
considered to mark the area of fusion of the brain or
supraesophageal mass with a ventral lobe ccNTtposed of the
subesophageal mass plus the paired segmental ganglia.
15
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The Nerves
Many authors divide the nerves Into tv^o groups on
the basis of their origin.

The nerves having their origin

in the supraesophageal mass leave the dorsal lobe and include the nerves of the gnathosoma as v;el I as the dorsal
nerves and those of the ventriculus.
The nerves leaving the brain posteriorly or ventrally are considered to have their origin In the subesophageal
mass or segmental ganglia and Include the nerves of the
legs and opisthosoma.
Nerves of the Dorsal Lobe
Two pairs of ganglia located anterodorsally, and
an additional median unpaired ganglion, give rise to nerves
serving gnathosomal components.

The unpaired median

pharyngeal nerve arises just above the esophagus and passes
medially dorsal to the pharynx and pharyngeal constrictors.
It probably serves the muscles of the epipharynx.
The more ventral pair of anterior ganglia appears
to give rise inranediately outside the cortical layer to at
least four pairs of nerves.

It is possible that at least

the dorsal nerves of this group arise from a separate
ganglionic mass, but if this is true the limits of such a
mass are not clearly defined.

The largest of these four

nerve pairs Is the palpal nerve which continues anteriorly
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along the dorsolateral margin of the pharynx and after
giving rise to numerous branches ends In the pedlpalp.
Ventral to the palpal nerve and just anterior to the brain
a paired ventral pharyngeal nerve arises, which extends
along the ventrolateral region of the pharynx and serves
the hypopharyngeal region.

Two other nerve pairs arise

directly from these ganglia dorsally and ventrally.

The

first pair passes dorsally just anterior to the cheliceral
nerves and turns anteriorly lateral to the internal cheliceral sheaths.

They extend anteriorly beside the chellcera

and evidently serve the extrene anterodorsal region of the
mite.

The ventral nerves which are obscure In most sections

travel ventrally and medially to enter the tritosternum
from either side.
The anterodorsal ganglia give rise to the cheliceral
nerves which pass dorsalward and apparently cross to enter
the opposite chellcera, medially and just behind the posterior limits of their cheliceral sheaths. When the chelicerae are retracted these nerves are pulled backward also,
as the chelIceral sheaths then extend farther Into the
body cavityAbout mid-way back along the dorsolateral surface
of the dorsal nerve mass arises another pair of nerves
which evidently serve the muscles of the gnathosomal ring.
A smaller paired ventricular nerve exits lateral to the
esophagus and travels dorsally with this structure to the
ventral surface of the ventriculus.
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A large vacuolated area (Figs. 15, 16, 24) is found
In each palpal nerve a short distance from its proximal end.
This mass of tissue, which is about 20 microns thick, extends above and medial to the nerve itself.

No explanation

could be found for this other than the possibilities of
glandular or ganglionic function.

Hughes (1959) mentioned

a paired anterior esophageal gland occurring in front of
the supraesophageal ganglion.
could be seen.

No duct or collecting tube

The two porose areas appear to be connected

medially by a fine commissure (Fig. 15) which In turn gives
rise to two nerves, each halfway between the median line
and the ganglion.

These nerves pass dorsally and then tra-

vel anteriorly, medial to the internal cheliceral sheaths.
Nerves of the Ventral Lobe
The most ventral nerves are the pedal nerves serving the four pairs of legs.

These arise on the ventrolat-

eral surface of the brain and branch almost immediately to
give rise to a dorsal nerve serving the body muscles which
insert on the coxae and a ventral nerve v>/hlch enters the
coxae proper and serves the leg musculature.

Ganglionic

masses giving rise to these nerves are clearly defined,
and a ring-like commissure joins them laterally.
The brain mass compresses dorsoventrally toward
the posterior end and gives rise to at least three pairs
of splanchnic nerves (Fig. 23) median to the pair serving
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legs IV. The splanchnic ganglia in this area have limits
which are somev/hat vague though at least two paired ganglia
are evident.

Of the three nerve pairs the first and smallest

travels directly dorsalward while the second and largest travels at an angle posteriorly and dorsal, probably serving
the dorsal area of the opisthosoma.

The final small median

pair travels posteriorly and laterally to serve most probably the ventral portion of the opisthosoma.
Integumentary Nerves
Hughes (1959) states that no network of nerves as
found in the prostlgmata has been described In the other
groups.

Abundant fine Integumentary nerves were seen In

this mite supplying the various sensory setae, though these
probably could not be described as a nerve "network."
Special I zed Brain CelIs
Four or more large cells, unlike the normal cortex
cells are found in the cortical layer of the brain posterior to the area v;here the esophagus exits. These cells have
a granular cytoplasm and a large nucleus with a greater
amount of chromatin material than regular cortex cells.
The granular cells are about ten microns in diameter as
compared to the two to four micron diameter of cortex cells.
A few similar cells are found in the cortex of the dorsal
brain.

Blauvelt (1945) mentions the occurrence of these

cells.

Their purpose is unknown.
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Sensory Setae
Most of the body setae have only a short central
core and are set in a circular depression or membrane.
Attached to the inner surface of this membrane are cells
which appear to be nerve cells.

Other setae, noticeably

those on the tarsi, are set in a raised base and have fine
nerves suppiled to the base area.

Setae on the coxae and

the empodlal plates are hollow and contain protoplasmic
extensions of nerve cells (Fig. 20). Setal cells In the
endopodal plates definitely connect each with a fine ventral nerve.

Function of these setae is unknown.
Special Sense Organs

The epipharynx (Fig. 17) or tongue-like structure
Is supplied with two pairs of very fine nerves which terminate in four or more cells located on the ventral surface
of the epipharynx.

These cells are most likely chemorecep-

tors of some sort, possibly providing scxne type of taste or
olfactory sense.
Three groups of small cells are found near the base
of the tectum mid-dorsally (Fig. 19). These cells are possibly sensory In nature as they penetrate the Integument
and connect Internally with a group of fine nerves.
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Discussion
The general elongated shape of the brain surrounding the esophagus Is characteristic of gamasid mites
(Michael, 1895).
The boundaries between the supraesophageal and
subesophageal ganglia In E^. echidninus are not at all clear
and one may question from which area some of the nerves
arise.

The posterior pair of dorsal nerves (ventricular

nerves) arise lateral to the esophagus and could have their
origin in either of the two masses.

The cheliceral nerves

exit quite obviously fron the dorsal mass but their ganglionic roots extend ventrally at least to the level of the
esophagus and perhaps below it. The pedipalpal nerves and
those of the tritosternum exit lateral to the esophagus
anteriorly, but their ganglionic roots extend upward and
above the area of the esophagus though their origin may be
subesophageal.
The anterior esophageal nerve is evidently found
only in the Mesostlgmata (Hughes, 1959).

The nerves to

the tritosternum appeared in only one section and so were
included with some hesitation.
Baker and V/harton (1952) state that "In the embryonic and larval stages fusion of the ganglia is not as
cariplete as in the nymphs and adults." This may be true
In some cases. However, embryos observed in £, echidninus

'JO
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with the brain sufficiently developed to be discernable,
appeared to show the same degree of consolidation as the
adult, with the esophagus penetrating and traversing the
brain.
The paired glands or vacuolated areas near the palpal nerves may or may not be ccxnparable to those mentioned
by Hughes (1959).

As no duct could be found an endocrine

function is suggested.
The probable sensory cells of the epipharynx and
tectum were not described in any of the previous literature.

CHAPTER

V m

THE RESPIRATORY SYSTEM
Figs. 7, 8, 10, 11
The external respiratory apparatus or stigmal openings of Echinolaelaps echidninus are located ventrally,
lateral to the posterior margin of the third pair of legs
and surrounded each by a stigmal plate. The plate continues anteriorly as a sclerotized groove, the peritrene,
which extends along the ventrolateral margin of the body
to the area of the lateral margin of legs I, This groove
contains minute hairs or setules along its entire length
(Fig. 11). The stigmal opening Is guarded by similar
though larger setules.
The Atria
Internally the stigmata open into the enlarged
chambers or atria of the respiratory system.

From these

chambers arise the main tracheal trunks. The atrium has
the typical ringed appearance of atria In other Acarina
and tracheae in the insects (Fig. 10), indicating that It
is probably formed by spiral threads or taenldia.

The

spiral structure can be seen to continue a short distance
along some of the main trunks but Is not visible in the
smaller tracheae and tracheoles.
The Tracheae
24
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The large atrium gives rise to a number of tracheal
trunks.

There are two large trunks, one anterior and one

posterior.

The anterior Is the largest and serves the

gnathosoma, brain, and legs I and 11. The large posterior
trunk branches to serve both the dorsal and ventral portion
of the histerosoma.
Other smaller trunks serve the dorsal region of
the podosoma as well as legs ii. III, and IV,

Each leg

receives at least two tracheae, and except In the case of
legs I these tracheae originate from different tracheal
trunks.
The atria are connected by a transverse trachea
along the mid-ventral floor of the body cavity.

This is

the only definite instance of anastomosis observed.
Tiny elongated nuclei lie along the tracheae just
outside the cuticular Intima.

These are evidently nuclei

of the surrounding epithelial cells though cell structure
could not be determined.
Discussion
The presence of a pair of lateral stigmata with
sinuate perltremes is characteristic of the Mesostlgmata.
Location of the stigmal openings posterior to legs IN is
characteristic of the gamasides.
Baker and Wharton (1952) Indicate that the perltreme is a tube-like structure.

Hughes (1959) states that
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"the air reaches the spiracle through a peritrematal canal
or groove."

In £. echidninus the per itrone is definitely

an open groove, and as the stigmata thanselves open directly
to the outside. It Is very doubtful that air travels through
the canal to reach the stigmal opening.
perltreme is therefore unknown.

The purpose of the

Hughes does not mention

the tiny setules which line the peritremal groove and guard
the opening to the stigmata.
The transverse ventral trachea connecting the atria
is evidently present In other Mesostlgmata as Hughes states
that "there may be a direct cross-connection between the
two main trunks."

CHAPTER IX
THE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM
Figs. 9, 14, 18, 35-41
The reproductive system is to this author the most
puzzling of the systems in this mite.

It consists of an

ovary, extending anteriorly as the lyrate organ; an oviductj
a vagina; and a vaginal orifice.

A number of other organs

should be mentioned here, though their function Is disputed.
These include a pair of tubes called ringed tubes or tubuli
annul ati; the chamber or sacculus foemlneus which receives
than; and the final chamber In this group, the cornu
sacculi, which communicates with the ovary.
The Ovary
The ovary, located in the posterior portion of the
opisthosoma, often extends from the floor of the body cavity
to the dorsal surface.

It consists of a globular mass,

primarily composed of a number of ova In varying stages of
development, and a central hollow organ, the camera spermatis, which with Its tube-like ramifications is called the
lyrate organ.
The posterior or globular portion of the ovary
usually contains a large ovum with yolk segmentation, two or
three other large ova without yolk cells, and a number of
small ova not exceeding ten microns diameter.
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The camera
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spermatis, a hollow chamber with irregular peripheral cells,
lies near the center of this egg mass.

Anteriorly the

camera spermatis gives rise to a pair of tubular arms
(Figs. 9, 36) containing dark staining polygonal cells
ten microns in diameter with large nuclei and dark nucleoli.
The cells of this tubular organ are closely packed in the
distal ends of the tubes but beccxne loosely packed in the
area anterior to the camera spermatis and form a hollow
tube just prior to merging with that chamber.

The arms

plus base were termed the lyriform portion of the ovary by
Michael (1892) who also shortened the term to lyrate organ.
Michael speculated that the organ might be either vitelligenous or germiniferous in function and considered the
latter more probable.
The chamber in which the embryo develops Is adjacent to the ovary and must comsnunlcate wlch it in some
manner, either directly or by means of a tube.

It is

possible that such a tube exists, but it is not evident
in any of the sections.

The term oviduct is used here for

the chamber in which the embryo develops (see discussion)
plus any tube entering from the ovary.

The sections always

contained a developing embryo (Fig. 39), probably due to the
fact that only fully mature adult females were sectioned.
At such times the large oviduct was located posteroventrally
and was generally deflected to one side or the other.

The

distended walls of this chamber were thin and no definite
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cell structure could be determined, but elongated nuclei
were present.

Anteriorly the chamber continued into the

vagina.
The Vagina
The vagina into which the oviduct enters is located
on the floor of the body cavity median to legs IV.

It is a

wide, low channel with thick, folded walls, A pair of
simple tubular glands (Fig. 14) found anterolateral to this
chamber, empty Into the vaginal vestibule.

These glands

probably produce a mucoid material which aids in the passage
of the fully developed larva.
No sperm or sperm mother cells were seen in this or
the previous chamber In any of the sections.
The Vaginal Orifice
•
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The transverse slit median to legs 111 which opens
to the vagina Is guarded by the posteriorly hinged epigenltal plate.

This plate appears to be folded when viewed

in whole mounts.

However, when seen In cross section one

discovers that the plate Is invaglnated by narrow channels
which, alternating with thick bars of chitin give the
appearance of folding (Fig. 18). These alternating hollow
and solid sections may have the purpose of adding strength
to the plate itself, while the more elastic cuticle to
either side of this plate must allow the distension
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necessary for anergence of the larva.
Ringed Tubes and Sacculus
The most interesting and controversial structures
in the reproductive system are the ringed tubes and the
sacculus (Michael, 1892).

The ringed tubes arise at the

posterior base of the coxae of legs lit and travel dorsally
and then posteriorly, medial to the arms of the lyrate organ
where they enter the short rami to either side of a chamber
which Michael termed the sacculus foemlneus in other gamasides.

The walls of the sacculus are thin and transparent.

Cell shape could not be determined though small round nuclei
containing dark peripheral nucleoli were visible.

This

chamber was observed only when filled with elements which
take the same stain as the material in the testes of the
male (Fig. 37), and v;hich may well be the sperm mother cells
described by Michael in the sacculus of his specimens.

The

sacculus passes posteriorly, narrowing to a small tube near
the anterior limit of the lyrate base where it passes posteriorly above the lyrate organ and then ventrally to one
side of the camera spermatis (Fig. 41). It there communicates with a chamber, ventral to the ovary, which also
invariably contained sperm-like material (Fig. 40) and which
must be the cornu sacculi of Michael*s description.

The

cornu sacculi opens into the camera spermatis of the ovary.
A chamber with relatively thick, greatly folded
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walls lies just anterior and dorsal to the ovary.

This

chamber was always empty and Its only visible connection
was with the ovary.

No name or function for this chamber

could be determined.
Discussion
The unpaired median oviduct l^o<.:h\-^ to the vagina
is tyuica! of the gamasides as Is the presence of the
sacculus, rii:;i;Kj tubes, and lyrate organ described by
Michael (1892).

All of the organs described by Michael

are present in £. echidninus, though none conform exactly
to Michael*s descriptions.

The sacculus and lyrate arms

appearlonger and narrower than those in Michael *s drav/lngs.
Cells of the lyrate organ in £. echidninus measure 10
microns in diameter as compared with the 30 micron diameter
in Michael's species.
In no section was any ringed appearance of the
tubulI annulati discernable, nor did they appear to have
tv^o coats or tunics as in Michael's description, although
they were obviously hollow and possibly open at one or
both ends.
The term "oviduct" as used in the previous description is questionable.

Michael (1892) found a tube communi-

cating with the ovary and continuous v^ith the chamber which
held the developing embryo.

He used the term oviduct for

both as there was no distinguishing difference in cell
structure.

Subsequent authors have used the term oviduct
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for the part of the tube leaving the ovary and uterus for
the section which expands to hold the developing embryo.
If this terminology Is followed the ovlducal chamber in £•
echidninus Is the uterus and no true oviduct is found.
The question arises as put forth by Michael (1892)
of whether the sperm mother cells reach the sacculus by way
of the opening which may be present posterior to the coxae
of legs ill, or vjhether they make their way from the vagina,
through the oviduct and the ovary to the cornu sacculi and
thence to the sacculus.

Though sperm mother cells were

alviays observed in the cornu and in the sacculus, at no
time were they observed in the vagina or oviduct.

It could

not be determined by observation of copulation whether the
chelIcerae of the male were Inserted into the vaginal
orifice or more to the side to the location of the ringed
tubes.

As copulation evidently takes place only immediately

after molting of the female and as the ringed tubes would
probably be nxjre easily distended at this time, the entry
of sperm Into these structures rather than the vagina seans
to be possible though the other explanation would be more
plausible.

It is possible that a direct connection exists

between the vagina and sacculus, but there was no indication
of this.

CHAPTER X
MODE OF COITION
Coition v^as watched in an attempt to determine the
area of insertion of sperm elanents Into the female.

This

would be necessary to solve the unanswered question of
purpose of ringed tubes and method by which sperm elements
arrive In the sacculus.
Males were at times observed attached to walking
deutonymphal females. The male v>fould place legs I and
often il on the dorsum of the female and thus hold to the
female as she moved about.

Males which climbed over the

backs of adult females or younger nymphs did not resnain
there, while those attached to the deutonymph Vrrfilch was
approaching ecdysis would remain attached even when picked
up with an aspirator and dropped in a plastic dish for
observation.

At times a second male would approach, touch

his mouthparts and tarsi I to the sides of the fanale, then
try to dislodge the already present male.

The first male

had the advantage but was sometimes pushed off the fanale.
At other times the second male would mount the back of the
first and all three would travel around the observation
dish.
After moving about for varying lengths of time the
female became quiescent and stretched her gnathosoma anteriorly so that It was fully extended and touched the
substrate.

At some time prior to this a slit appeared in
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the integument in the area of the peritreme.
this silt appeared Is not known.

Exactly when

The female began to

stretch one at a time the legs on one side of the body and
then the other until all legs had been loosened (or removed) from the integument.

The fariale then pushed av>/ay

ventrally and anteriorly the ventral exuviae and In doing
this either turned herself over or was turned by the male.
The male did not wait for the molt skin to be shed but
slipped in under it as It was being removed.

He was

aligned In the same direction as the female but above and
slightly posterior to her, thus having the chellcera in
the area anterior to the genital aperture.
If a spermatic capsule was blown at this moment
(as it probably vias judging from Michael's description of
coition in other laelaptid mites) it was not observed.
The chelicerae of the male were obviously extruded
and folded backward, but it could not be determined if they
entered an opening or v^here they entered.
The male showed a rocking movement at this time.
This lasted for only a few seconds after vjhich the male
abandoned the female.

He was not seen to climb onto or

attach to any fanales or nymphs encountered In the next
thirty minutes or more.

CamIn (1953) states in his work

on Ophtonyssus natricis that the male of this species will
repeat the performance with other fanales with which he
comes In contact.
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If the female has not shed the molt skin by the
end of the first copulation she may be mounted by another
ma 1 e.
Discussion
Michael (1392) described coition in a number of
gamasid mites and stated that in each case the male slipped
ventrally under the fenale.

A spermatic capsule then be-

jar, to for;,! at the male genital opening and v/as transferred
to 'che fcsnale by means of the chellcera.

Camin (loni) re-

corded similar observations of Ophionyssus natricis. The
male Echinolaelaps echidninus always retained a dorsal
position during copulation and no spennatic capsule was
obr.erved though it was probably formed.
Observation Indicates that in E_. echidninus mating
takes place only at the time v/hen the fanale molts from
the deutonymphal stage to the adult.

This evidently is

not so in the species described by Michael and Camln.

CHAPTER XI
SUGARY AND CONCLUSION
1.

The digestive system of Echinolaelaps echidninus
consists primarily of a small ventriculus with its
three pairs of tube-like caeca.

2.

Tv/o pairs of globose cells or glands, not previously
described, are found in the alimentary canal.

3.

The paired excretory or malpighian tubules extend
the length of the body and anpty into the hind gut or
rectum.

4.

One pair of coxal glands is found above and m.edian
to the coxae of 1egs I.

5.

No true circulatory system exists in E. echidninus;
there Is no heart as found in some of the other
Mesostlgmata.

5.

The nervous systan consists of a central brain mass
surrounding the esophagus and paired nerves serving the
various body parts. A single median nerve serves the
epipharynx.

7.

A vacuolated area found medial to the palpal nerves
is described.

This structure is possibly glandular In

function.
8.

Cells which are probably sensory in nature occur
in the epipharynx and tectum.

9.

The respiratory systan consists of paired stigmal
openings posterior to legs tit, atrial chambers, and
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tracheae going to all parts of the body.
10.

The reproductive system contains a globular ovary,
oviduct, and vagina as well as structures found only
in gamasid mites including lyrate organ, sacculus
foemlneus, and ringed tubes.

Paired vaginal glands

are present.
11.

Coition was described from three observations.

The

male turns the fanale over and slips under the exuviae
of the female at the moment of molting.

CHAPTER XII
PLATES
Explanation of Abbreviations Used
AC

anterior caecum

ADN

anterior dorsal nerve

AlC

alimentary canal

An

anus

At

atrium

AV

anterior chamber of the ventriculus

Br

brain

Ch

chelicera

CmS

camera spermatis

CN

cheliceral nerve

CRM

cheliceral retractor muscles

CS

cornu sacculi

DN

dorsal nerve

DP

dilator muscles of pharynx

E

episternite

EM

epipharyngeal muscles

Emb

embryo

Epg

epigynum

Eph

epipharynx

EV

esophageal valve

Gl

gland

"5^
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G tit

gangl ion of leg Ml

G tV

ganglIon of leg IV

GC

cheliceral ganglion

Gf-I

gnathosoma1 muse1es

GN

gnathosoma

hi

hypopharynx

L

labrum

L t

leg 1

L II

leg II

L Ml

leg Mi

L IV

leg IV

Leu

Ieucocytes

LO

lyrate organ

M

mouth

MV

malpighian vessels

N

nerve

N I

ner^e to leg 1

N II

ner\/e to 1 eg i i

N III

nerve to 1 eg Ml

N IV

nerve to leg IV

Nu

nucleus

NT

nerve to tritosternum

0

ovary

Oes

esophagus

Od

oviduct

Ov

ovum
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OvS

ovum with yolk segmentation

P

peritrene

PCM

pharyngeal constrictor muscles

PDC

posterior dorsal caecum

PE

protoplasmic ej^ctension of nerve cell

Ph

pharynx

PhC

pharyngeal commissure

PhN

pharyngeal

PN

palpal nerve

PV

posterior chamber of the ventriculus

PVC

posterior ventral caecum

R

rectal tube

RC

ring commissure

Rec

rectum

RT

ringed tubes

S

stigmal opening

Sa

sacculus

SC

sensory eel 1s

SD

sal Ivary duct

Set

setules

SG

sal Ivary gland

SM

sperm mother eel 1s

SN 1

splanchnic nerve S

SN M

splanchnic nerve M

SN M i

splanchnic nerve Ml

SN IV

splanchnic nerve IV

nerve
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SP

stigmal plate

Tec

tectum

T

tritosternum

Tr

tracheae

TrC

tracheal cells

V

ventriculus

Va

vagina

VC

ventral chamber of ventriculus

VN

ventricular

VO

vaginal orifice

VPhN

ventral pharyngeal nerve

Y

yol k

nerve
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE I
Figure I, Median sagittal section of
Echinolaelaps echidninus.

Rectal tube and repro-

ductive system have been deflected to one si !o by
embryo.

EXPLANATION OF PLATc M
Figure 2, Dorsal view of digestive system
of Echinolaelaps echidninus.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE M l
Figures 3 and 4, Excretory system and its
location in relation to the digestive system;
Figure 5, ceil structure of excretory and digestive systans.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV
Figure 6, Brain and nerve trunks.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE V
Figure 7, Dorsal tracheae; Figure 8,
Dorsal vievj of atrium and ventral tracheae.
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EXPLANATION OF PUTE VI
Figure 9, Dorsal view of the reproductive system.
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Vi?lJ.l'I"nOU

OF PLATc VII

Figure 10, Atrium showing spiral ridges
or taenldia; Figure 11, Stigmal plate and stigmal
orifice; Figure 12, Sagittal t^ection through
coxal gland; Figure 13, Frontal section of salivary gland and duct; Figure 14, Sagittal section
through vagina and vaginal gland.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE VIM
Figure 15, Transverse section showing
pharyngeal comnissure and glandular or ganglionic structure; Figure 16, sagittal section of
same glandular area;

Figure 17, frontal section

of epipharynx showing sensory cells; Figure 18,
Epigynum; Figure 19, Cross section of tectum
showing sensory cells; Figure 20, Seta on
endopodal plate containing protoplasmic
extension.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE IX
Figures 21-25, Series of longitudinal
sections of brain:

Figure 21, pedal ganglia

l-IM; Figure 22, splanchnic nerves; Figure 23,
exit of cheliceral nerve; Figure 24, gland
anterior to brain; Figure 25, esophagus through
center of brain mass.

Figure 26, Frontal

section showing ganglionic roots of pedal and
cheliceral nerves and ring cormiissure joining
pedal ganglia.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE X
Figure 27, Transverse section through
gnathosoma; Figures 28-35, Series of transverse
sections shov/Ing the major organs.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE X!
Figures 35 and 37, Median sagittal sections showing the reproductive organs of the
mite; Figure 38, Frontal section through brain
and posterior ventral caeca; Figures 39-41,
Lateral sagittal sections showing malpighian
tubules, oviduct with embryo, and various
reproductive organs.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE X M
Figure 42, Frontal section through
esophageal valve; Figure 43, Sagittal section
through rectum showing elongated epithelial
cells; Figure 44, Transverse section through
rectum and anus; Figure 45, Transverse section
through dorsally located digestive glands;
Figure 46, Sagittal section through posterodorsal digestive caecum showing irregular
shape of cells; Figure 47, Sagittal section
through malpighian vessel to shov^ cell
structure.
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